
North Advances in Tournament
***** ****

Torrance Nudges Spartans
Reversing an early-season defeat, Tonance High 

squeezed into the consolation semi-finals of the Comp- 
lon Invitational Basketball Tournament yesterday with 
a 55-54 upset win over South High.

Four men clicked in double figures to propel! the 
Tartars into the 3:30 p.m. semi-finals tomorrow. Tor 
rance will tangle with either El Monte or Nonvalk.

Mike Hatter. Walt Hale. Bob Romero and Bob 
Brennan hit in double figures to pace the race- horse 
Tartars over the tall Spartans. Hale dropped in 16 
points. Hatter added 14, Brennan contributed 11 and 
Romero clicked for 10.

Torrance moved into an 18-11 first-quarter lead, 
but by halftime South had cut the bulge to 32-30. In 
the third stanza. THS cutscored the Spartans. 14-13. 
and then hung on for the win.

Deadlv Juha Thomas topped all scorers, popping 
20 points through the cords for South. Sophomore cen 
ter Steve Kuckenbecker. with 16 points, was the only 
other Spartan to click for more than 8 points.

In the first round of the tourney, defending CIF 
champ Compton corraled a 32-14 halftime bulge and 
coasted to a 69-38 decision over Torrance.

While four Compton aces were hitting in double 
figures, led by Harvey Billion's 25 points, only Hale,

with 10 markers, could break the barrier for Torrance.
South also suffered an embarrassing loss in the 

opening game. Under-rated Palmdale took advantage 
of Sp.irtan foul trouble for a 70-57 triumph.

PalmdMr hit on 21 of 29 shots from the free throw 
line to ice the contest. Bruce Nelson, banging in 12 of 
14 charity attempts, wound up with 44 points to lead 
the invaders.

Two of South's big men, Dave and Steve Kucken 
becker. went to the bench in the final quarter with 
five fouls. When the opening period was less than three 
minutes old. Steve had already collected three fouls.

In the third period, trailing by only five points, 
South mUsed throe straight layups to let Palmdale off 
the hook.

Not all went bad for the Spartans as they out re 
bounded Palmdale, 48-31, and managed 58 shots to 52 
for the winners.

Earlier in the week. South dropped a 63-48 deci 
sion to nigged Norwalk in the consolation finals of the 
32-team Covina Tournament.

Despite a 15-point effort by Byron Schweigert, a 
13-point perform?nee by Dave Kuckenbecker and an 
11-digit job by Steve French, the Spartans were out- 
scored in every period.

Ice Squad 
Loses Tilt

GREGC PETERSON. Sporti Eclitot

TWO LEAGUES OPEN

Casba Squads Begin Drive 
Toward Recreation Titles

Outmanned Torrance drop 
ped a 4-1 Olympic Minor 

I Hockey Assn. decision to Van 
Nuys in a Pee Wee division 
contest last week.

Mike Anderson tallied the 
          only Red Wing goal of the con- 
JANUARY 3, 1944 test. Two Torrance players, 

tabby Smith and team captain 
Stefan Malczewski, missed the 
;ame on account of illness. 
Steve Dorney was taken off 
the ice for the locals when he 
was hit by a high-flying puck. 

The Torrance club received 
their worst beating in history 
recently when a Canadian club 
from Humber Valley, Toronto, 
picked up a 35-2 triumph.

Balanced scoring pushed Tol- 
 on-Vaughn Realty to a 73-37 
Thursday Open League win 
over the Hughes Basket Bomb 
ers in the opening round of 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment-sponsored cage competi 
tion.

Four men. led by Ernie 
Woods' 13 points, wound up in 
double figures for Tolson- 
Vaughn. Joe Mocller and War 
ren Peterson canned 12 points 
each for the winners and Avery 
Bryant finished with 11 mark 
ers.

Kl famino will carry a 6-7 t nected on a one-handed. 18- 
rccord into the opening round foot jump shot to finish the 
of Metropolitan Conference
cage competition Tuesday

lege.
A recent finalist in the state 

wide Sam Barry Tournament. 
El Camino warmed up for the 
conference opener with a dou 
ble-overtime. 87-86 loss to the 
University of California at 
Santa Barbara Frosh.

Clark Canfield pumped in 23 
points, Jim Lloyd came off the 
bench to add 22 more, and 
three other Warriors hit in 
double figures, but It was to 
Do avail.

With seven seconds left In 
the second overtime, Santa 
Barbara's Ron Donovan con-

Warriors
In regulation play. Lloyd 

canned a short hook shot with 
56 seconds remaining to knot 
Ihe count at 77-77 and send 
the contest into overtime.

Tiny Bob Garcia sent the 
game into a second overtime

an 81-81 tie with 13 second! 
left on a 10-foot jumper.

Howard Dcmmelmaier led 
Santa Barbara to its fifth con 
secutive triumph with a 24- 
point performance. Two other 
Gauchos wound up in double 
figures.

For Camino. Garcia canned 
14. Kirk Brown added 12 and 
Jim Brennan potted 10.

Ed Lauchner posted 15 points 
and Gary Bunn contribu 
ted 10 more for the Bombers.

Deadly foul shooting in the 
final period gave El Camino 
Realty a 43-41 decision ovor the 
South High Teachers in an 
other Open League encounter.

Trailing by a single point go 
ing into the last stanza. El Ca 
mino Realty tallied on eight 
fouls and wound up with 10 
points for the quarter.

Mitchell Malpee hit 13 points 
and Jack Cameron added 12 
to pace El Camino. Sam Ed- 

1 wards ill". Jim McKarns HO) 
| and Lowell Greenberg 110) kept 
i South High in the game.

TOM I1ANLEY finished with 
13 points and Fred Peterson 
with 10 as the Llama Room 
picked up a 39-26 win against 
Magnavox in another Open 
League tilt.

Bill Schncller. with 14 mark- 
en, was the only Magnavox 
player to connect in double 
figures. The losers wore in the 
game until the final quarter 
when they were limited to one 
point while the Llama Room 
tallied 11.

In Industrial League action, 
AiResearch gained a 47-24 win 
over Local No. 1-547.

Saxons 
Blister 
Millikan |

All five starters hit in dou 
ble figures for North High Fri 
day night as the Saxons roared 

i into the quarter finals of the 
1 annual Tompton Invitational 
i Basketball Tournament with a 
177-49 win over highly-touted 
Millikan.

Coming off a week-long 
break, the balanced Saxons 

! romped into a 24-8 first quar 
ter lead and never looked 
back.

Al Leppcr. a 6-5 All-Bay 
j League center, led North with 
la 15-point performance, hut 
I Terry Tierney i!4>. Dennis Ire- 
lan (14i. Mike Gratzke (12) 
and Ron Taylor (10» all tool 
turns at cutting up the Lon 
Beach quintet.

k 
g

TORRANCE MAYOR Albert 
Isen dropped the puck for the 
International face-off starting 
the second period. During the 
second period, Bobby Burnctt 
took a pass from his brother. 
Terry, and slapped in the first 
Red Wing goal.
With only 45 seconds remain 

ing in the final period, Terry, 
who stands only 3 ft. 6 in., 
broke away and claimed the 
second Red Wing goal. 

     
THE CANADIANS simply 

overpowered the locals 
every player of the 15 invaders 
accounted for at least one goal 
or assist. Their teamwork was 
perfect as they communicated 
by tapping their sticks on the 
ice.

A tired Red Wing squad 
took on Pasadena after escort 
ing the Canadians to a train 
and dropped a 15-1 decision 
Torrance goaltendcr Frank 
Robinson was credited with 30 
saves in the defeat.

The only Red Wing tally 
of the contest came In the sec 
ond period when defenseman 
Mike McGiffin shot one at the 
net which ricocheted off tli> 
goalie and was flipped in by 
Mike Anderson.

SOARING SPARTAN . . . Forward Steve French glides In for a two-point lay-up against 
Pomona Catholic In Ihe consolation semi-finals of the Covina Tournament. South won the 
semi-final contest but fell before Norwalk in the deciding round. (Herald Photo)

With its fast break hum 
ming. North moved into a 9-2 
lead after 4:11 of play. Milli 
kan did not tally its first 
bucket until more than two 
minutes had elapsed in the 
opening stanza.

Taylor blocked two shots and 
North rammed two fast breaks 
down Millikan's throat to ease 
into the 16 point edge after 
eight minutes of action.

MILLIKAN SLICED t h •
i North gap to 31-18 in the sec 
ond quarter but a Saxon 
splurge brought the margin | 
back to 40-18 and MIS exited 
at intermission with a 42-27 
edge.

North clinched the decision 
early in the third quarter 
when Millikan went more than

  two and one-half minutes with- 
out a tally while the Saxoni 
were building a 51-27 edge

Fouls hurt Millikan all night 
as the Rams' man-to-man dc- 
fcnse resulted in 24 whistles. 
North commltteed only 8 fouls.

* * •

BILL JOIINSTON Hipped in 
14 first-half markers to keeo* 
Millikan in the ball game* 
Johnston canned 7 of 8 at- 
tempts before halftime bufc 
finished with only 16 points.

Lincoln Wins Track Crown
Fourteen girls from Lincoln 

Elementary School in Tor 
rance swept aside all opposi 
tion last Saturday to capture 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment girls' track and field 
:rown.

More than 50 girls, ages 9 to 
14. participated in eight field 
events, setting first-year rec 
ords for Torrance girls to bet 
ter next year.

Monica Jones, a 12-year-old 
from Wcstchestcr Elementary 
School in Los Angeles, was the 
individual star of the meet as 
she won four events.

In the 25-yard dash for girls 
9 to 10. Cathy Fisher of West- 
Chester won, followed by Tcri 
Mcyer of La Romeria and 
Yvonne Gonzales of Victor. In 
the 25-yard sprint for 11- and 
12-year olds, Christy Bradshaw 
of Westchcstcr won, followed 
by Nancy Schnieders of West-

Chester and Bcth Hollii of 
Madrona.

Ten Meyer of La Romeria 
won the 50-yard dash for 9- and 
10-year olds, followed by Ce- 
celia Uarbanni and Carol Pol 
lard, both of La Romeria.

Elaine Long of Lincoln, 
{Christy Bradshaw of West- 
Chester and Nancy Schnieders 
ef Westchcster placed in the 50- 
yard dash for 11- and 12-year 
olds. Monica Jones, Connie 
Deardon of Carr. and Debblc 
Torrance of Lincoln finished 
in the 50-yard dash for 13- and 
14-year olds.

Monica Jones repeated her 
win in the 75-yard dash for 13- 
and 14-year olds with Dcbbic 
Torrance and Mary Ellen Clin 
ton of Wcstchestcr trailing.

In the pursuit relay. West- 
Chester won, followed by a 
Lincoln team composed of 
Elaine Long. Peggy Atkins, 
Debble Torrance and Diana

Ingersoll, and a Paradise team 
composed of Shannon Cote, 
Jerri Meirungcr, Linda Ebner 
and Alice Pcreyra.

Placing in the standing broad 
jump for 9- and 10-year olds 
were Vickie Elliot of Victor. 
Bridget McAuley of Lincoln 
and Carol Pollard of l-a Ro-

Clinton (Westchester) and Jan- 
Ice Johnson (Carr) in the 13- 
and 14-year old division.

In the basketball toss. Gay 
Hasel iWestchester). Yvonne 
Gonzales. Cathy Kishcr and Co- 
celia Garbarmi placed among 
9. and 10-year olds. Shannon

meria. Monica Jones. Connie < Cote. Barbara O'Connor ( Arl- 
[Stuchal of Westchcstcr and 'ingtom. Ccisc Chylak (Arling- 
Marlette Watt of Paradise ton) and Carolyn Long (Victor) 

placed in the 11- and 12-year 
old division.

Placing high in the baseball 
throw for 9- and 10-year olds

swept the broad jump for 11 
and 12-year olds. Connie Dear- 
den of Carr, Debbie Torrance 
and Valeric Ahrcns of Sea-
Aire won in the 13- and 13- 
year division. i ten. Vickie Elliott (Victor) and 

The jump and reach was Yvonne Gonzales. Beth Hollis 
dominated by Nan Chandler 
(Lincoln), Cecelia Garbarini 
and Brldgit McAuley (Lincoln) 
for 9- and 10-year olds; Elaine 
Long (Lincoln), Barbara 
Froseth (Sea-Aire) and Marlett 
Watt. 11-and 12-year olds; and 
Connie Dearden, Mary Ellen

were Cathy Fisher iWostchcs-

iMadrona) Mary Lou Pcterson 
(Wcstchestcr) and Diana Inger 
soll (Lincoln) placed among 
the 11- and 12-year olds, and 
Janlcc Jonhson iC'arr) and 
Mary Ellen Clinton (Westches 
ter) triumphed among 13- and 
14-year olds.

Athletic Aristocracy Forms at El Caminor

KLKl'IM. I M HAPPY . . Mrs James Ham-hell serves her Mill Mike in Hi, II ( ainiini 
College raleleria where she works its assistant manager. Her husband, a member uf 
the college'* physical education Mat I. beams approval at left. Mike was a (up defensive 
performer fur Camiiio's pigskinucr* this teusuii. lie is a graduate ul North High.

KAMI I I! AM) SON . . . Al LiniiigtT .1 ».i, ,,,,, Hei-n I.I.HI. 
and his son Mike meet on the Kl Cumiiio I allege campus. 
While Al provided the power via overhead lights, I'al 
gained honors as an tad uti Ihe \\ urriur grid squad.

Although conceived in democratic tradi 
tions, El Camino College boasts a little heir- 
irchy all its own.

Three ruling families reigned and ruled 
j'.cr Warrio battlefields during the past 
 /ear These were the aristocratic houses 
' Ham-hett, l.ininpier and Frame-Morrow.

While the royal trio reigned, coach Ken 
.wearing*'!) of the El Camino football 
lynasty got a kick out of the whole lineal 
iitualion. While other coaches worried 
.iboiit charges of recruitment, Swearingen 
swore that his gridiron talent was native 
t'jck.

Meanwhile, the football accomplishments 
ji Mike Han'chctt. Pat Lininger and Tom 
Frame, all sons of campus employees, were 
enough to make even the most zealous of 
lecruiters turn green with envy.

Handiett, a second-year man from North 
Hi'-ih performed admirably at defensive 
halfback and earned praise as the Mo,t 
Improved Player at the end of the season

His father. Jim, is on the physical educa 
tion staff at El Camino, issuing .ithletic 
equipment to adventurous Waniurs.

Top athletes require nourishment to keep 
in good physical condition. Mike is well 
supplied both at home and on campus by 
his mother, Ruth, who serves as assistant 
manager of the campus cafeteria.

Another North High alum, Pat Laninger, 
earned all-conference honors two years 
consecutively.

Pat's brilliance on the football field was 
il'iiminated considerably through the 
efforts of his father, who looks after the 
electrical needs of Murdock Stadium the 
Warriors' home grounds.

Guard Tom Frame, winner of the Most 
Inspirational Player trophy this year, has 
both parents on the college staff. The Morn- 
mgside High graduate, whose father, Don 
ald H. Frame, was assistant director of 
student personnel in charge of placement 
and guidance until his death in 1851, 
completes the athletic triumvirate.

He resides with his parents, Eileen 
Fiame Morrow, instructional department 
 secretary, and John W. Moirow assistant 
director ol instruction.


